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raking the mean of man.y tri Is, from which none varied more than a 
cond and a half. Thts gave about twenty-six and a half miles in an 

~ . 
I our for their apparent progresstve motion. In order to get their 
I . h height, I took the opportunny w en the schooner was in the trough of 
the sea, and my eye on board the Porpoise in the horizon, to observe 
where it cut the mast : the wood-cut will illustrate it. 

This ga e me thirty-t o feet. The wa es ran higher and more 
reaular on this occasion than I have seen them at any other time 

0 • 

during the cru1 e. 
We had many albatrosses ho ering about, and at times ~e ting a it 

"'ere immovable in the stonn, son1e gray petrel , and Cape pige n, .in 
numbers. The weather becoming thick, and the temperature of the 
water having fallen to 32°, I deemed it prudent to heave-to during the 
darkness. 

The 28th can1c in more m.oderate. As soon as it as lig t 've 
{gain made ail to the south. To' ards noon the ' ind haulc t the 
1 orthward and brought rain. The tcn1perature of the water "', 37°. 
The wind no\~l gain haule to the south ard and bl w fre h. t 
noon ~ e had reached the latitude of 61° 20' ., longitude 60:> 40' v . 
\\ c found our elves obliged to lay-to this night also, it being too dark 
to run. 

At daylight on the 1st of 1\fnrch we had sno in flurrie , and the 
first ice-islands ere tnade. They excited much curiosity, and ap
peared to have been a good den.l orn, as tho gh the ea had been 
washing over the1 for some time. They ere of small size in com
parison with those we afterwards sa\v, but being unused to the sight 
we thought them magnificent At noon 've made land, hich proved 
to be Ridley's Island. It was high, broken, and rugged, with the top 
covered with snow. The rocks h d a basaltic appearance, and many 
were detached from the main body of the island, with numerous high 
pinnacles, very much worn by the sea. The surf wa too great to 
attempt a landing for the purpose of procuring specimens. As ~ e 
closed in with the 1 nd, we lo·wered a boat and tried the current, , hich 
'~as found setting to the north-northwest, two fathoms per hour. 

At 0 r. ~r. we had everal ice-islands in sight, Cape Melville bcnring 
south-by-east (tru ). We now had light winds from the south- uth
west. 
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